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$300 down and $10 per mouth withIf you have lost or foundIS pounds are often caught thus in a
few hours.

All these items were pickej up io anssa a a M 4. m l"k A A IIP"
ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

Ashland, Oregon.
Thorough, practical training In commercial, shorthand and English branches.
Our high-clas- training is proverbial, our facilities for placing graduates is not

i KUS UN6 AMU IHt III Is

surpassed, and the smallnesa of tho expense in securing Buch an education here is

appreciated.
SPECIAL OFFER I OR 1908-190- 9.

AH tttmlonts who Bocnre a nine months' seholarali'iD nnd enter at the beninninu
of tho term, September 7th, will be entitled to tho combined
shorthand and Knglish to July 1, 1009. Ten months of expert, practical, Indi-

vidual instruction for $60.00. Investigate and attend the

Facts and Fancies Found by a Special Re-- :

porter in Our Fair and Famous Valley

.

ASHLAND COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

PERKINS & JANNEY
ARCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS

anything, need work, or have
cm i nli iti re f - cnll it- A s.c '4-

matter what VOU Want is. tl'V
YTonf A A Tl TV,Kv.rtl ilU ill A

BUSINESS CARDS.

COLVIO & DURHAM,
Attorneya-at-fcaw- .

Oeo. H. Durham, Orants Pass, Ox.
Win M. Colvif, Mcdford, Or.

DR. A. B. SWEET
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at Residence.

Medford Furniture Co., Undertaker- s-
Day phone 353; Night Phones: C. W,
Conklin 36; J. H. Butler 143.

GO TO DR. GOBLE FOB TOUR
GLASSES.

Optical Parlor in Perry's Warehouse,
SEVENTH STREET.

'Be Baa No Othor Businesa."

E. B. SEELY. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Modern Kquippod Operating Rooms.

Office Hours, 1012, P. M.
Office In Jackson County Bank Bldg.

When others fail, call on
DB. E. J. BONNER,

Eye Specialist.
Office in the Grand Theater bldg.

rhone 35. Seventh and Main.

O M. JONES,
City Scavenger.

Garbage of all kinds removed on short
notice Leave orders with chief of

police.

BALL & OLOSCOCK,
Contractor, and Builders.

AU Work Guaranteed.
Office with 0. H. Pierce ft Sou.

Phone 653. P. O. Box 771..

Plans, Specifications, Superintendence. Surveying
in all its branches.

County Bank Building.

out interest will buv 10 acres of choice

orchard land, one mile from railroad
station. Call at our office nud we

arrange to show you these tracts. Wor-

rell & Diessler, west of Seventh street,
near Mooro hotol. 170

Before you buy a rauge, see the

many exclusive features of tho Mon

arch Malleable Iron and Steel Range.
Sold only bv H. C. Garuett. 150

Mcdford-Tim- e Table

SOUTHERN PACIFIC) BAILWAV

Northbound
No. 16Oregon Express 5:24 p. tn.
No. 14l'ortIantf Express... u:ua. m.

aoutnoouua
No. 15California Exprcst. . 10:35 a. m.

No. 13San Francisco Exp.. 3:20p.m.
No. 225From Grants Pass.. 9:15 p.m.
No. 225For Ashland 10:13p. m.

PACIFIC & EASTEBN RAILWAY

No. lLeavea Medford. 8:10 a. m.
No. 3Leavea Medford. 9:50 p. m.
No. 2 Arrives Medford. 10:28 a. ui.
No. 4 Arrives Medford. 5:03 p. m.

EOQUE BIVEB VALLEY RAILWAY
No7 Ceaves Medford 10:45 a. ui.
No. 4 Leaves Medford 5:35 p. m.

Motorj Leaves Medford 2:00 p m.
Motorl Leaves Mcdford 9:00 p. m.
No. 1 Leaves Jacksonville.. 9:00 a. ni.
No. 3 Loaves Jacksonville.. 3:30 p.m.
Motorl Leaves Jacksonville. 1:30 p. m.

MotorLeavea Jacksonville. 7:30 p.m.

MAIL CLOSES.

A.M P.M.

Eagle Point. 7:20 2:0U
Northbound . 9:19 4:51

Southbound . 10:05 2:50
Jacksonville . 10:20 5:20

In The Autumn

your new suit and ovorcoat will look

stylish and handsome if it is made by
Krouzor. There is an air of distinction
in our clothing that no ono can give It

but an artist tailor, and wo havo all

the lntest fabrics to mako into business
nnd dress suits.

J. A. KREUZER & CO.

IMPORTERS AxID TAILORS,

PALM BUILDING, MEDFORD, ORE.

You I

Rooms 28-2- 9, Jackson

W. W.
CITY TAILOR

Tribune Ads

brief buggy rule to Central Point and

mile out from Medford. The reporter
interviewed many farmers and found

. ,than, oil J!.. ,.
Lveu the bulldogs are tender hearted
fellows in Oregon and too conscientious
to bite even a bill collector, much less
a journalist. Where in one instance a
bulldog did look threatening and his
tail stood up straight as a crowbar we
found he was simply standing at

arms" in honor of our coming.
In somo places, seeing a stranger they
wonld have said "sic 'em" but not so
in Oregon. They here dismiss the dog
and welcome you into the inner sanc-

tums of their homes, but such hospital-
ity can be partly accounted for by the
fruitfnlness and mystic beauty of the
country. Glorious land of sou thorn
Oregon, it is one of tho most beautiful
and hospitable home lands of all the
west.

MISS FOSTER WILL BIDS IN
BELAY BACE FOR MEDFORD

Miss Violet Foster enters the ladies'
two and relay race, and
will bo Medford's representative lady
rider during the coming fair. The
ladies' relay race is attracting great
attention. Mrs. Will DoRoboam has
entered the list in the defonse of Jack-
sonville. Ashland is yet to hear from,
but it is understood that they are look-

ing about for a rider that can come
to Mcdford and carry off the capital
prize. Kob Mooro has entered for tho
five-mil- cowboy race, and other names
are being sent in from difl'erent parts of
tho county. The committee will soon
be ablo to givo a full list of tho entries
in these wo races, which are destined to
be tho most interesting equestrian con-

tests over pulled off in Jackson county.
Each district serins to be inclined ot
back their rider, and according to pres
ent indications excitement will run
high.

Trv the short restaurant, Mission
Grill. 149

HOOD RIVER STORM MAKES

SOUTHER PROSPECTOR RICH

SAN BERNARDINO, Citl., Sept. 11.
Made rich by a hard rain storm on

the side of Mount San Bernardino,
Jacob L. Thonmson is on his wav to
the mountain today, after having filed

placer claim revealed to him by a
miniature flood.

Thomason was prospecting among the
old Moxican placers near Hesperia when
he was overtaken by a furious storm,
which forced him to seek shelter. After

quarter of an inch of rain had fallen
less than one hour, throwing the

canyons into roaring torrentH, Thomason
returned to his work. When the water
subsided he savs he found scores of
rich placer pockets and within a few
hours panned out nearly $1001) in gold.
Ho rushed here to file on the claims.

J. B. Wetorer and George N. Lewis
were over from Jacksonville Thursday.
Frank Zell, the miner, is down from
the copper belt, which is taking on
new life.

Do not fail to consult Madame Fay,
clairvoyant and medium. Odoll block,
room ii. tf

LOCAL MARKET.

The fololwing quotations art an im

partial wport of th prices paid by Mad-for-

dealers:
Wheat 85e per bushel.
Flour $2.75 per cwt.
Whole barley $23 per ton.

Hay $12 per ton.
Alfalfa $10 per ton.
New potatoes $1.25 per cwt.
Butter 40e per roll.
Lard 10c per peund.
Beast 5c per peund.
Eggs 22c per dozen.

Sugar $9.60 per cwt.
Turkeys 13c per peund.
Hams 12c per pouad.
Shoulders lOe per pound,
llogs VjC to (1c per pound.
Cattle 2 te 3e per peund.

THE BEST THAT'S GODTQ.

can alwayB bo had at the Nash Cafe.

All seasonable delicacies and all that is

appetizing. Our service Is prompt and
c flic ion t, and our cooking cannot be ex-

celled. Ono meal will convince you that
wo aro friends you can tie to.

NASH QTibB

If You Will
focus your oye on the swell r

Suits wo aro offering, you will
realize nt unco that they aro axoep-tionn- l

valuoB. You will find over five
hundred different suitings here from
which to make a selection. We would
like to lake your measurements now.

Froneh Dry Gleaning and Pressing
neatly done.

EIFERT
MEDFORD

Bring Results

THE MEVFOltl) DA ILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BEST
NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.

it is ui) to

8

r

1

NEWPORT
What Will You Do?

If you do a lot of thinking, if your brain is activo
and the strain is wearing out your nerves and breaking
down your system day by day, then you may reflect fof
a moment, if it would not be wise to drink the strength
of roasted grains, to buy at your grocery store a pack-ag- o

of

THE HAKRIMAN EXCURSION.

(Prom au Italian's point of view.)
Roddy do Doe ho lieada de gang
Dey go down to meet dat Harriniau man

Johnnie de Root and Doea de Keene
Dey taka de "goodies' in devil ma-

chine.

Dey taka do goods, niaka de run,
And meet Fredda de Stan and Chamber-

lain man
And O'Brien J. P. and big lumber-

man
Hafer do Ed, but no Harriman.

lie talka heap sick; eanna go down
To see da "Koomposh" in do Hert-

ford town.
.He catena da fish, shoota tin canB,
So I niaka da talk, said Oeorgie de

Cham.

So Oeorga do Cham, da governor man
Ho niaka da talk for dat " Harriman."
Ho builda da road so soon as ho can,
I don't think he lying, said Oeorgie

de Cham.

A MEDFORD MELON MEDLEY.

(By The Tribune Special Poet.)
What's the use of sighin' for

The good tilings fur away;
An' the. lields of old Kentcky

And the Sunny South today.
What's tho uso of singin' of

Old Bingen ou the Rhine,
"While in Oregon the melons

Are a smilin' on tho vino?

Chorus.

Oh, what 's the use of piuin
For tho days of old lang syne,

While today the sun is sliinin'
And there's melons on the vine!

Let others sing the glory of
The vaunted lands of gold,

Where it 's hut as Ilellen Summer
Or else downright cussed cold.

Gold is sought to purchase pleasure,
But micli pleasure I resign,

Living in this land of plenty,
And the product of the vine.

Thero are pretty girls in

Georgia and in old Kentucky, too.

Pretty faces, many places,
Some are false and some are true.

But for girls most blessed with
Goodness, give mo Oregon for mine,

Where the water watermelons
Are a smiling on the vine.

I know a girl in Oregon whose
Cheeks ure like tho rose,

And a sort of honey sweetness,
Her groat dreamy eyes disclose;

She is gentle, fair and winsome,
How 1 wish that she wero mine!

She is sweeter than tho melons,
She is smilin' on the vine.

1 see the gold of evening
Burn, from gold to crimson red,

And the sun's great disc descending
To his western ocean bed.

A flood of crimson glory
O'er the landscape fair doth shine.

Go to sleep, old watermelon,
While I glom von from the vine.

D. D. Duff
Is not given to "guff."
Ho deigns not to "puff,"
And he boasts not to "bluff,"
But says that, by gosh, for
Him, Old Oregon is good enough.

Tn other words, Mr. Duff, our es-

teemed citizen, is of the opinion after all

his experience in other states, that

there is none so dear to his heart ns

old Oregon.
The fine new brick school-hous-

a mile out on the Med ford Jack-

sonville road in district 64, is being
rushed to completion by Contractor

Priddy. About 40 pupils will attend
t hero this year and it is said that r

Fredricks will wield the birch.
A. 0. Allen and family of tho Holly-

wood farm are at Crater lake on an

outing. Mr. Allen's father, a recent-

ly retired officer of the United States

armv, accompanies the party.
J. M. Schmidt and sons report a

yield from their large farm des

pite that this is an extra ury ear.

Formerly in their vicinity corn has pro

duccd as much ns 1H bushels per acre
The Schmidts have a fine pow

or auto and though they are farmers
it was hard for tho reporter tn dialing
uish them from capitalists.

a T. Lawrence who has lands else

where in the valley is now established
n t,;. fruit and alfalfa

f.irm n mile west of Mcdford.
When the reporter went in at the

outer cite of the broad and beautiful

fields of the .T. M. Webb ranch he was

followed bv a big herd of spotted pigs.
Wo hope they did not consider us n

bore.
Mr. and Mrs. .1. C. Godlove formerly

of Kansas and lately of California
are making their lately acquired Oregon

farm a pnradiBC of productiveness,
al-

falfa, grain, melons, garden truck, fruit

and flowers are yielding there in amino

ance.
Frank Bvbee is one of the most pros

porous bachelors in the Rogue River

vnlley. He has threo fruitful rnnches
and it would seem no more than fair
that he would .join the benidicts and

heln Teddv Roosevelt in the fight
airainst "race suicide."

William Lewis has completed a fine
residence on his beautiful farm three
miles west of Mcdford and has
abundant crop of fruit, grain and gar
den.

Henrv Mnnrcv And friends are on an

oiitini expedition on the headwaters of

the L'mpqua river where bear, deer and

abound in primitive glory.
J. M. Wright and wife of near Cen-

tral Point have just returned from a
trip by horso and buggy through
southern Oregon to vurious points in
the upper Willamette valley. They say
the trip was fine.

J. E. Nichols, having moved from
Table Rock to his farm near
Tolo, is Betting about to mako it fruit-
ful. Ho has orchards and garden ga-
lore.

A. Bnles and family of near Central
Point nre harvesting fruit and gar-
den in abundance. The Hansens In
thiB vicinity have about 60 stands of
fine honey.

W. P. Counts of Tolo has his
farm under fine culture but by force of
habit still follows his profession of
railroading.

Mr. Blackbura who had a varied ca-

reer as a prospector in various parts of
the west and was the discoverer of tho
Little Lost river lead camp in Idaho
is now passing the yearB happily with a

wife and family in a neat little houBO

on his lands near Gold Ray. Ho is an
inveterato fisherman, knows every habit
of the spotted beauties and gave the
reporter some points on how to angle
but he will not publish them for fear
the river would be depopulated of fish.

J. li. Stevens of near Gold Ray is
an eight-roo- resi-

dence where he will settle down from
all his wanderings in tho west deciding
that old Oregon is the best of all.

,T. P. Noonan and wife of Montana
have settled near Central Point and
gone into the melon industry.

Robert Ashworth who hns 25 acres
near Central Point, says that while
he has a fairly good crop it is the dryest
season he has seen for 18 years.

Mrs. F. W. Sifcrs of Tolo is a lover of
flowers and has almost every
varietv of blossom which the mild,

sweet, dreamy climate of southern Ore

gon will produce and that is saying a
zreat deal. Her house is literally full a
and overflowing with all kinds of bright
and fragrant blossoms and tho yards
round ubout are a brilliant galaxy of
colors, heavy with sweetness and musicnl

with the song of bees. As an innova-

tion she has n couple of lemon trees a
which Bho sometimes puts under abetter
in winter, but which now adorn tho

kitchen yard with a rich green foliage.
They are laden with lemous twice the

size of those generally seen in the mar-

kets and though the lemon is some-

thing near a tropical fruit it looks fav-

orable for raising them in southern
Oreoon. Thev say that flowers grow

best for those who lovp them and this

may bo what makes Mrs. Sifer's
flowers so beautiful and abundant. The

reporter stopped a few minutes so

charmed was ho bv the blossoms and the

ladv gave him a boquet bo big and so

gloriously sweet and beautiful that all

the hardships and bitterness of years in

other lands were forgotten in a deluge

of sweet memories of earlier days in

his own dear native land of Oregon
from which he so lone has been an exile.

Such friendliness from strangers will

help to heal many a heartache and

by such kindness ho is brought again
to realize how God has made the world

so beautiful. Though we may nevor

bv tlmt same beautiful flower

mrden nEiiin wo will uover forget
There were two more special ura

of kindness shown the passing reporter
for which he feels that tho world is

even better than ho ever knew it to

be before coming back to Oregon and

the Hoo-u- River valley, stopping Drier-

Iv at tho groat farm of the
...

llanleys lie taiKeo wun mi ..n.
Itonlev auain of the old home lands and

there was a glorious, historic om wecp- -

n,r will,, w tree in front of tnc llaniey
rpi,lnc!' so unspeakably beautiful and

stately and graceful and dreamy in its
al.nl'nrintr folds. JU ETIlZing UPOU II J

saw all the past again through a mist of

memories. Miss Hanley told now me

willow had been brought 50 years ago

hv her father from Salein, Oregon as a

little sprig, its parent willow having... from a plantation in the oiu uis

tnric south and now its sturdy giant
branches were towering in the morning
sunlight of southern Oregon wniBper-

-

ng gently of the vnnisiiou vimi.
Great dark green walnut irees iu
across the walk whispering gently to

the willow, the morning sunlight flood-

ed in through tho flowers and vines and

rehards and great farm regions, wng- -

. , . , l.n fii.Ma ofnns came anu weui ini t

clover. As tho reporter was

about to resume his journey,
Miss Hanley said: "Wont you

lease let me give you a watermelon.
Ami so it was that we went away toting
an Oregon watermelon almost half the

size of a 250 pound orcgoninn.
Another examplo of Oregon hospi

tality that wo want to mention in poini
was that Mrs. ,T. W. Vincent gave ns n

lot of bis ripe pears and peaches all

tinted with the sunshine and mellow

and lucious with the glory of the early
autumn. Now wo know that there is

no clime like Oregon and tue saying
that Or'gonians are the most tender

hearted people in the world wo know to

I,,, a truth. 'Tis said that the gentle

Oregon rains melt all the adamentine

from the heart of dwellers here from

...i..,-- land they hail.
In n visit to the beautiful Gold Ray;

dam on the Kiver me rr,.,.
wonder- - there. Many.aw numerous

, were fishing with long poles and

lines far out and waist nee,, ... "-

watched, a little
pling waters As we

iiThaM he's
i iho linnK VP1I"U -

ot one." and sure enough the fisher- -

man ran .nt winding in b "-
rainbow trout to the

ing a great
surface of the silvery water. The trout

in the spray anai j nd splashed
A down

sunshine hut was soon bsggod.
river trout rrom o"of the vsrlon.

Golden Grain Granules
No man can consume his strength and retain it at

the same time ; he ought to replenish an equal amount

daily. GOLDEN GRAIN GRANULES is far super-
ior to Coffee, although it looks like coffee, tastos like
coffee and smells like coffee. A big package can be had

YAQUINA BAY

Oregon's Matchless Beach Resort

The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv-

able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food

and an abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All

modern necessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets

freshly provided every day. Fuel in abundance. CottageB

partly furnished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict

municipal sanitary regulations.
NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to

Albany or Corvallis, thence Corvallis & Eastern R. R.'

Train service daily and the trip a pleasure throughout.

Rate From Medford
SEASON SIX MONTHS' TICKET, $10.00

Our elaborate new summer book gives a concise descriptlen ef Newport;
Including a list of hotels, their capacity and rates. Call on, telephone or wrlM

A. 8. EOSENBArM, WM. McMTTKEAT,
Loaal Agent, Mod ford General Passenger Agent, Portland

in any grocery store for 25c. Order a package today.
All grocery sell it.

MAC OTE

FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE

CALL ON

H. M. COSS
Cornf.r Wkst Tenth and K Strkf.es

City Property, Farm Lauds, Orchard Land, Hay Land

Improved and Unimproved Lands. Prices reasonable

and easy terms to suit purchasers. Free transporta-
tion to and from all tracts. Office in residence. No

comru ssiou business. I buy and sell direct.

cf the fact that at our yard you can get
llircc kinds of finish pint;, fir or cedar
that our fir is shipped from the north exclu-

sively and that we can make prompt deliv-

eries or ; II -- timates.

C later Lake
Lumber Co. Bargains in Pianos

I ve a ; w fine Pianos left that 1 will sell at a

bargain. Call at my office in residence, corner West
Tenth and K Streets.

H. M. COSS

TRIBUNE HAS THE BES1
i T HE Af ED FORD DAILY

NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.
stillall kinds of wild "varmints


